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Abtjoys of s;vivin thrd 1tiule, if ujn o¶,IdiOe é(&fitlis

yer duaioaa.o pro, v lnty W»iqs4 tnt.wi
fessioWlyi.r.Scsdesejb-ed é# a are told itis i mrft teàehmg
hazy, nuinboss, leinw-iW h you meîhod, »àd yot * eoprscl*ns,
shuffe Ibrougli,coeuting hibe cannlot xpeom Il. lh bpa<
weeks (or is it days?) unti)lbhe 9eral concept of Ibis and ether
truc terror begins. That's riSb, meihod% is given tous, but with
the dreaded/anticipated/b.oped few sî*dflc guidelinca to folow.
for practictim where we get ta Whatever hiappened to exemples
test those wonderftil iheor 3j. AOjey no longe given for lear
been memorizing. of corrupiins us lu:. t.achillé

Why do we look at these prati 1 ,innovatively?,
cums with such awe? Is it because 1 Say we have a rigbt to expect
the practical nature of themn over- somethinq more pra«c ican our
whelms us? Is il possible that we training. Give us more lime ini the
have 10 prove to ourselveç, and to sehools, mlore chances to observe
those around us, that we arc fellow professionals in the field.
competent, trained, and willing Their teaching styles, classroomn
to act ini a professional manner? management akills, and strategies
Why is that concept so fright- are an exaniple ta us, ami we can
ening? learn tremendously front il.

Perhaps the answers can be. Not only that, but professors
found in the way our current sbould integrate curriculum and
programn is set up. Out of our instruction courses with specffic
entire four years, we spend 13 examples and case studies of
weeks in a real classroom. 13 what's been happening in the-
weeks! Mayha that seems reason- educat ion field. We should know
able, but when you look at how past practices, in order 10 learn
many weeks we spend attaining fromn the mistakes. We should
our Bachelor of Education degree understand present realities. so
(l112), 13 weeks is a pretty piddly that we khow wbat 10 expeci
amount. Yet duringthose 13 when we get out there. Lastly, we,
weeks, we probably Iearn more should try 10 improve what we
about the day ta day reality of 'already have, so that future
teaching than from aIl the text- education practices are hatter than
books put together. What hatter ever. In order ta accômplisb ibis,
way ti learn is there than through weneed Iciobserve and experience
direct experience, i.e. the 'hands as. many différent classroom cli-
on" approach? mates and situations as possible.

Il neyer ceases to amaze me After aIl, teaching is supposed to
when 1 hear of the value of ha active and ever evolviwig 4 isn't
discovery leaning in my curri- il?
culum and instruction courses- Lima Hart
(among others), because 1 see Education 111

by isa M<rtemuo
Over Christmas, 1 finally did it.

1 decidedd W ski Big White with
the U of A ski club.

Ski hbis were neyer 80 real...
The conditions wcre snow, snow,
and more snow and there 1 was.
the second time skier, ready to hit
the siopes... And 1 did.

In the beginning, 1 raced down
his with and withut skis and,
realized something wasn't qut.
right. 1 had to examine what 1
wau doing..

For the beginer, 1 knew the,
prime objective of skiing was to
Set down the bill. There were alto
those minor detailli1k. "keep
your -skis on your feet,' Tdon't
drop skis, pôles, boots, or mittens,
or people off chair li, and
Ostay in ont piece. '

Skiing with an expert seimed
to ha the hast way wo achieve the
ski objective and those litile
details.. My. ski less*n eai
fotlowing Flash. <the rad Wared,

rotins pro, Clown the bilts.
We o ob<lhe chair withost

major catàibity up 10 the norili
side. 1 kept sh poles, boot,
mîiteits, and Flash on the chair
but now had to face the real
objective.

Visibility wamn't greai up top
but down the billww eui..Pink
neon zinca on bis fac, glowung in
the distance, Flash led the way.
The Steen ren wis simple enough
but then came the bine intermedi-
Ste mun...

Flashblamedsome ire. rails
and 1 followed but only so far.
Defore me siood a troc, 1 wu
ready ... Ready for wbat, you have
to ask ...

1 bit <lie irée with- my facS.
Hearîi ga toud crak I1 wondered
if 1 had broken My wholç body.
My skis, or jim ture >tee. I feit
backwards and osow f(en frt
the irescoveriag amy laiieaed

115 me for a m
slowly and, opesuw
tise was doîogfîW e
seemed to ha &Ilt *t
chin tbat hada't suut

slood icid dom
and froze as kt bit My1
turnod uedic andi ied
U of A ski cub bàd
my face, maklng m,
tbougb1Ibad cagtil
munipafron t kUa1
myhlie-

On myskis. 1wobb
of the way dqwa <hçe
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'Just w*au uil nmet
becau ilbe backWt iib t
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